Intensity of Schistosoma mansoni infection in a human population is inversely correlated with antibody response to SmW68, a protective parasite antigen.
Vaccination with SmW68, a Schistosoma mansoni surface antigen, significantly protects mice against challenge infection. To investigate the vaccine potential of SmW68 in clinical schistosomiasis, human antibody response to SmW68 was studied as a function of intensity of infection in a chronically infected Egyptian population. In 85 serum samples obtained randomly from families in El Gazairy (population 1,310), antibody to SmW68 (determined by ELISA) was found to increase significantly with age, reaching a plateau at 15-19 y, 1-5 y after peak prevalence and intensity of infection. Among infected individuals (n = 54), antibody response showed a significant inverse correlation (r = -.28, P less than .04) with intensity of infection. In isotype analysis, a higher IgM but not IgG response was significantly associated with low parasite burden. These studies demonstrate that significant antibody response to SmW68 could occur in chronically infected humans. Whether parasite burdens suppress circulating levels of antibody to SmW68 or whether enhanced antibody response to SmW68 represents acquired protective humoral immunity remains to be determined.